MEET YOUR STAFF!

Meet Marissa Cribbs. She is your AJ 3rd floor RA and is on the Women’s Soccer team. She loves to play the piano and is majoring in Nursing.

Meet Sara Morley. She is your AJ 1st floor RA. Sara loves to make friends and do anything sporty. She is also the institute president.

Meet Sadee Singleton. She is AJs 2nd floor RA. She loves bright colors, especially lime green, playing tennis and seeing people smile.

Meet Kevin van der Spek. He is your AJ Hall Director. He is also the coach for the ESports team here on campus. He loves to play video games and enjoys a good history documentary.
MEET YOUR STAFF!

Meet Emma Ricks. She is your 1st floor RA in Burtenshaw. She is currently on the USUE volleyball team, and she is training to be an EMT.

MEET YOUR STAFF!

Meet Braxton Neering. He is your 2nd floor RA in Burtenshaw. He is a fun-loving guy and has competed in the world championship for horseshoes.

MEET YOUR STAFF!

Meet Emma Campbell. She is your Senior Staff RA in Tucker. She is very artistic, hard-working, and lived in the Philippines for three years. She loves planning activities and spending time with her family.
MEET YOUR STAFF!

Meet Dan Taylor. He is your 1st floor RA in Sessions. He plays on the USUE basketball team and lived in Brazil for a year.

Meet Luke Haney. He is your 2nd floor RA in Sessions. He is the Assistant Coach of the USUE baseball team and loves being Swayd’s uncle.

Meet Jeridi Haney. She is your Sessions Hall Director. She is married to the USUE Head Baseball Coach, Kirk and they have one adorable daughter named Swayd. She loves camping, fishing, and participating in co-ed sports with her husband.
Thank you to everyone who came out and participated in this year’s Hall Brawl. We had tons of fun playing water balloon dodgeball, waterslide kickball, human foosball, tug of war, and hall spirit competition. Congratulations to this year’s winner, Sessions Hall!

Keep your eyes open for all the different events the RAs will be putting on throughout this semester. They will be lots of fun and will give you opportunities to meet new people!
New TV’s are on their way!

In the next few weeks, all Residence Hall lounges will be receiving brand new Smart TV’s. These TV’s will be an upgrade over their predecessors with a 4k resolution screen and the power of streaming videos from the internet. These televisions will also be capable of screen sharing with a capable device such as Smart Phones and Laptops. Expect installation in the next month!

A new key system is coming

Pretty soon, the key you have now will be a thing of the past. All Residence Hall students will soon be required to turn their current key in and will be given a brand new key in exchange.

Something Broken?
Put in a Maintenance Request

To submit a request, go to www.usueastern.edu/housing. Scroll down to the link ”Maintenance Request.”
Reasons to call the RA cellphone

If you need help with a problem in your living environment never hesitate to call

The RA cell phone is put in place for the students to reach out and obtain help in almost any way. This cell line is open 24/7 and someone will always be available to help students with any problems that may arise.

School can be hard! Call the RA’s with any problem, here are some reasons one may call:

- If you are Homesick and/or struggling to adjust
- If you need to check out a vacuum
- Get locked out of your room or residence hall
- Have questions about activities
- If after quiet hours your neighbors are being too loud

RA’s are only one call away
New Policies, Procedures, and Contract

Why do we have policies? Policies are here to help keep students safe and our campus clean.

Here are just a couple Policies to review:

- All mini-fridges and microwaves MUST be plugged in directly to a wall outlet.
- Christmas lights cannot be plugged in together, each strand must be plugged in to the wall directly.
- When the fire alarm goes off, no matter the reason, everyone must exit the buildings or there will be a fine.
- No pets are allowed inside of the resident halls, unless it is a service animal or you get special permission to have a emotional support animal.

To find all the policies and procedures go to usueastern.edu/housing and scroll down till you find Policies and Procedures.